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The control of e~ducation 
'l'IItIS Is .~Ie:mic.aI book in 
the win of D. H. Akenson~s 
controversial study, A MIrror t.O 
Kathleen', 'F~e: Education In 
Independent Ireland 1922.1900; 
Which appeared from ·the same 
~ress in 1876. The present book 
covers much 'Of the same 
gt'Ilund, and indeed Professor 
Akenson bits contributed the 
foreword. This short book 
argues the by now weLl-known 
thesis that Catholic Chureh in
terests . dominated and stifled 
state II.ction on eduoatiOOl dur
ing .the period from 1900 to 
1921 and afterwards in the 
Fn. State. Titley arglUes that 
1Ib.e +'poliUcal leadership" -of 
the new- ir.ish state never ques
tioned the prerogatives whieh 
the Church claimed for itself 
in educ&tlon." For TUley, the 
Catholle Chutoh is the chief 
villain of the piece. Its ia
terest. 'W'Cl'e not eduoation'M 
but moral. Hl.ving long benefi-

· t~ from. the la,ck of a lay 
ludership in "Ireland, it ewmtu-

· -.Hy IO\tfh't -control over the pro-. 
duction ·of lueh & leaQer&hip by 
control of trciloollng. Thus 
throughout the latter half· of 

· the 19th and the early 20th 
century, the catholic hierarchy 
'OppOsed secu.)ar. state control 
()If tduc.ation and supported see~ 
tari,tn (a 'WOrd Titiey uses for 
"denominational"h segregated 
derieal17 • c:OUtrolled·· .. pri'Vll!t& 

• ~ols, with undemocratic 
management and little ·rolefor 
lay tea.chers. Th:is led in 
Title:r'1l view. to a narrow 
insular aulture, S'eIIlote from 

. ~ ideas :and . pr~ces 
U!Ocla(~":: .. mode;rn in-

ntIeyoutllMC tIM 19th een-
origla. of the National 

lfeClaoltl ~ the lntemn~iate 
.ll>oa~. tAICbzrleal and un!\'enity 
.i!d!de&tloa provisIons. He chows 

a.a1lionti schools Ilet 
the 1831 Act as non·: 

~~=~&~=: ha.d ~ tlhe mid~ II de fado de-

I==dtit~· (€!'Otmd alnady tktaa by Ake'DSon 
IriIh E4UC1lticm EQerl-

1970). Nnertheless they 
sUK iOJl'P()Hd bymeinbers 

Hierarchy who were dis· 
.-.tblfied wlth their proTisi(lns. 

.~,1gi,~ 1Dstn1ctlon. The 
that 'reUgious 
on1y be gi~en 

in the dlllY, clearly 
bangjog a card. pro-. 
~ Religious lnstruc

on the classroom 'Wall. 

CHUROH,S11A.TE AND THE CONTROL OF 
SCHOOLING IN I;RE'LAND 
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the Irish school systembecarne 
.' the production of clergy. 

Clearly this isa provocative 
book, vigorously against Oatho
lic control O'l'er edu.cation. How
ever as a critical analysis ,jts 
value is limited. Titley likes to 
keep his thesis simple, and 
shows littJle understanding of 

The ChrJs.tian Brothers wWh- wHh church control. Education· thecom}Jlexities of Irishhist· 
drew ir-omthe National sclleme al matters were dealt with ory, or the complicated r~Iation 
in protest against this arrange- .under Aireacht na GaedhiIge. of the people to their .ptiests. 
ment. The Hierarchy were Il\lso In 1922, the Gaelic scholar Eoin He ignores the stronginter.est 
ligainst the teacller training sys- Ma.cNeill became the first Min· of Protesta'nt authorities in 
tem knOWill as the .. Model ister for Education in the Free deno.min'ational education; in
Schools" . because trainee State. Abritl:liant. scholar, he stitutional duplication has been·' 
teachers of different denOanina- was ~. poor a<lministrat-or and a safeguard to pluralism in 
ti.ons bOard~ there together. never .challenged the .chureh's Ireland as Micheal MacGrcllJ 

Tiqaey does not dweLl long on c1aim to cootrol. He was more· has argued in Prejudice· and 
the National.school system bu·t over deeply influenced by the Tolerance in Ireland. 'Moreover 
gives a detail~ ,ll'CCount of the enomwusly powerful figure of state interests could often be
Intermediate Board system ·Rev. Professor Timothy Cor- come Protestant interests; the 
~'lich w..asm<lx-o ;acceptarbde to coran S.J .• Professor of Educa· Protestant Ardhibishop Whate· 
the Hier.archy because it left .tion at U.C.D. and 'also a lover ley saw the National school sys· 
private schools .intact and of IrJ-sh. Corcoran propounded tern of the 19th century as ''the 
merely reeognised them for ex- educational' ideas of .the nar· on.ly hope of weaning the Irish 
amhnation. purposes. Teacrhers rowest and most traditional from the abuses of ~ery." 
were paid on a res-ults system kind. He was a lover of the Whateley was a long serving 
which left the lay teachers in classics, a proponent of stern member of the National Schools 
a -very pr-eearious poSition. corporal discipline, a fierce Commission. 
T.itlq details the fight by the opponent of Froebel >lind M{}n· Titley misunderstands the re-
ASTl (iounded in 19(0) to win '. tessori methods. lationship of the bishops to the 
proper ~ontracts, :sal-aries and Irish language Lefore Independ-' 
recognition from the Catholic' ThrOUghout the-coming ence, The relationship was far 
Headmasters' J,$sociation who decades, the reY'ival of I r ish from being supportive in most 
were reluctant to relinquish language in the schools went cases .. One has only t{} read 
their adV'antage. Under the sss' hand in hand Wiith entrench- Padraig Pearse's account tlf the 
tem, lay teachers oooldbe lei: ment of religious control over dismissal of Dr. Q'Hiekey frOm 
go wlten1Wer a religious person, . the Irish state system ·of educa. MaynootJh to reaJise this. 
regardlJ:essof qualifieat!.on, was tion. The equation of Irish with Furthermore, Titley's assess· 
ava.11a.lble.AugustineBirrelil . Catholic and Gaelic received in- ment of Pearse is out 'of tume 
pla~ a large role in resolving stitutional expressioo. Here with the facts. Far from being 
the dlSJPUte which' gave b~t~er: Titley'js at his most polemical. . a sectarian bigot, he. was in 
pay to teachers, bllt left bll'J.~g'; . He atbacks the attempt to reo fa'V.our of multi-denominational 
and 11rlnz m ~ :m..ana~rs. 'i11f vive lrish throu~ the schools non-cliscriminatory, scilOQliltlg 

In' the 1int two 'd~d~ lof~ (as' a ~. ritual-' of linguistic' and' he was critical of ehul'lCh . 
the·2Oth. cen~.the· British necrQIJlUlCy." He 'claims that 'influeIWe.and contrO'l. • 
government, through men like .' the bishops sUIN>Orted. Irish be- Titley sees Gaelic ~ as 
Birr~a and lr&ter James Mac-' 'cause they. saw it iLs' less im- baoklwud 8lnd dnward k>oldng. 
phentOn, attempted wide-ta/llg·:' moral than English, citing a . He,.igntlres the imperialist 
ing reform: of Irish' educatiori; , 1925 pronOUDCeilll-ent of· Arch·' ideology of the sta,w 8(Ystem be
Titley ar~, that . the Hier- bi9hop O'lDonn611 of Armagh on fore .Independence. When he 
UIdb.y 1)ecaarie nervous of this, this ma.tter. He claims th,at criticises 1lbe' way 'Irish .bistory 
seeing it as an attempted state Pearse's &chool, St. Enda's, was was taught as propaganda in 
~er at their interests and '~sectarian 'and segregated by . the. Free State. he is ignoring 
orgamied thepeopletoltrong!:y sex," and that P~rse in the tlhe fact that the new nation 
resist&t&te control. In so doing long run .agreedwith the had to create itself from." 
they fJ8fW the emergent nation-.· ehtmCh. Voeationa1l and techni· 'WIIClIlIUm. Wlith its o'wnmYths and 
aUsnandGullc Irel-and move- cal ediI1<:ation were allowed to. " stories, a process of self-under
menta u llHitWto 1Ib.eir cause. d~lop only in so far as they standilng which is as necessary 
.. The Ohurc!h backed the did nottbreaten church illter- as it is o~n to danger •.. 
wJ.nning horse," says Titl~. ests in the secondary. schools. Titley never analyses his Own 
Ma>cpiherso~'3 plans were All through the 30s and 40& presuppositloos. For him state 
wr«~ed.·· state developments in educa- eontrol is necessarily good. But 

Titley>.ees SiIUl Fein .1 a tlon ceded power and control his narrow focussing on the 
. eonserw.tive l~ree, willing to to the,chu:rdb.. When teacher Free State leaves unassessed 
aoeept ehurch rulings on edJuca- training beoame m(lre and more the" manner in which state 
tional matters, particularly de restricted for lay. men and schools b e cam e Protestalllt 
Valera.; The first Dan al'PGinted women after 1934, .Carysfort schools in Northern Ireland dur
no Minister ~Education, lest was doublIng its bostel for nuns ing the same period. While the 
the state be. aeen to interfere training as .teacherS.Thus state book is very readable, lI.IId use- . 

eutbac!ks in edue;ltion increased ful fur its· facts 'and for por· 
, the numiber, , 0 f :rell:gii.ous in·' traits like tihat of Timothy Cor-

teaching. cora'n. it is unsatisfactory as a 
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,.. ,. . critlqueof IriSh education. 

The end result was. a nation·. Church cOntrol of education in 
which put educational aims be· IreLand needs to· be criticised, 
hind moral and religious aims, but it must be done in the light 

'for Titley a .. spiritual empire". of aU the denominations, so 
was .erea.ted with Ireland export- . , that the true Dature (If the pres· 
mg religious abroad to the mis·· sures on the Irish educational 
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mans. The prlneipal function of system be understood. 
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